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The field work on wblch thla paper is based consJsted of a series of trips

with other aeo1ollstL 1be writer is particularly 1ndeb~d to Dr. Edward
Bloe8Ch, Mr. Robert Dott, Mr. Luther White, and Mr. Max Plahel.

The ..... Ume"
TbIa sa the drlllers' term for the 001()gah limestone; Its escarpment

from a point east of 0010pb to Broken Arrow is a conspicuous feature ot
the 1aDdIcape; but if the ,eolOlic map of Oklahoma be ~n.sulted, it wm
be Dote4 that the Ooloph quits IIwply at the ~orth edge of Broken Arrow.
TbJa sa DOt alto'fether in accord with the facts, for, while the escarpment
sUJpe here, a thin reJDDant of Ooloph dips to the aouthwest In sections 2
aDd 8, T. 18N., ft.. 1m, and disappears below the surface. The surface be
tween Broken Arrow and Arkansas mver 18 covered with a deposit of sllt
and alluvium wblch effectually blankets all Pennsylvanian outcrop&.

ThIa southernmost appearance of the Oologah 18 tbln, p6rtly because tt
W8I OJ'1It,nally thus and partly because much of the l1metsone has been re
moved by solution, leaving a tripoli-llke sWcious rema1'nder. As far as
known to the writer it does not appear again at the surface southward rec
()IIl1Iable as the Oologah.

It leems to be thicker In '1"8. 2O-21N. than elsewhere either north 011
aouth. Lop west of its outcrop, wbleh show the entire thickness, report it
130 to 160 teet thick In T. 21N. and in the northern part of T. 2ON., wlhere
it 11 140 to 180 feet above the upper Oswego (pt. Scott) lime. It thins
rapidly to the south; 70 feet in central T. 20N., 40 feet In southern T. 2QN:,
ato 15 feet in southern T. 19N., abient to 8 feet In northern T. 18N., where
it 11 only 150 feet above the upper Oswego. .That is, both the Oologah and
the shale below it thin to the south.1

Some poloatsta have·~ 1nc11ned to correlatetbe shelly fossiliferous
~ exposed' West of BiXby' ~8ection,a.15 and 22, T. 17N., R. 13E.) vt.ith~e
0010l&h. but th1s lOne 18 about sSO feet above the upper 06wega, as nt:nrly
as can be determined from well logs. The tieds' west of Bixby have been
traced southward and found to overlie the thick sandstone which dips al
most due north In the southern part of T. 15N., R. 13E. This sandstone is
con6idered by Dr. Bloesch to be the top of the Wewoka formation, so that
the beds under coDBlderation are in the lower part of the Holdenville shale.

The L&bette Shale
No special study has been made of the La.bette shale in this area. Its

thlckneas as shown by well lop has already been given. Although mostly
shale. It conta1na some shaly mtcaceous sandstone at different stratigraphic
levels in a few places. South of ArkaJisas IUver a sandstone near the base
becomes a conspicuous member of the·Sectto'n. Dr. Bloeseh considers this
to be the basal member of the Wewou.,..and it 18 so shown on the U. S.
Geo1011eal Survey map of Oklahoma.

The Upper "Oswep Lime"
The "Oswecott or the upper "Oswego" as it 18 sometimes ,termed .is eon

alclered by the· wr1terto be both the upper and lower members of the ft.
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scott llmestone. In the vtclnlty of catoosa. it is probably at least 2S or 30t. tb1ct. including sevef&l shale pa1'lt1np.. The upper and thicker part is
gray llmestone like the upper pt. scott. '!be lower part 18 a blue.~
oua, somewhat sWc1ousllmestone which weathers buff. '!be shale partings
are mostly of the black fissUe slaty type. In the vicinity of Broken Arrow
the upper pt. SCott can not be found an the outcroP. due to solution. but its
horizon is marked by the presence of chert. The most southerly outcrop of
the lower Ft. SCott nQrth o( Arkansas River 18 at Elm Grove School House
at the east quarter cOmer of section 2'1. T. 18N.• R. 141:.• where it Ia over
lain byb~~sbale. ..' "';.J'.'~_.' .,.. , _

On the smith side ot the river below the mouth of Snake Creek and an
OOncbarty Mountain are many outcrops of the IGwer Ft, SCott overialn by
black shale and thta in tum by light shale and sandstone. '!be Ft. SCott is
seemingly abSent,: although the cutcrop of its· horizon Is poorly· exposed.
On Concharty MQWitain the lower Ft. scott is 10 to 12 .feet thick and
weathers to a b~{Poro~sUlcl~ material rese~blln~ t~l~l1: .

Upper Member of Ithe Cherokee Shale
The lnterv8J from the lower Ft. scott to the Verdigris llmestone ranges

from 60 feet near catoosa to 120 feet on OOncharty Mountain. At the top
is some black slaty shale and locally ath1n coal bed. The remainder is ex
tremely variable, ranging from shale to massive sandstone. This saJ;1dstcme
is promtnent in the vicinlty of Catoosa and Is well exposed at the RJ,gl1way
66 bridge on Verdigris River, but thins ,to the south. As it thins, an 1zn,.
pure tOlSsillferous Umestone appears at the top of the sandstone. This lime
stone caps a low be'neh'in -the vinlclty of Broken Arrow, and is logged in.
many wells south and west; of Broken Arrow as a limestone 5 to 15 feet
thick. The sandstone 18 belleved to be the Calvin.

. The "Lower Oswego LIme"
"Ibwe~ or "Little OSWego" is known on the outcrop as the Verdigris

limestOne. It is probably the equivalent of the so-called "DIamond Rock"!
mthe'vi'clnity of Ft. SCott, Kansas. It 18 1 to 3 feet thick on the Olitcrop,
but usually logged as 5 to 10 feet thick. It is und'erlabt by a few ,feet at
black slaty shale, .below· which is gray, shale follOWed by the ,B1"t>ken Arrow
coal seam. The interval from the Verdigris .limestone to the Broken Arrow
coal ranges from 10 to 20 feet or more. .AbOut 80 feet lower Is another coal
bed which Is well exposed at the base Of Concharty Mountain, where it is
overlain by a shale containing a rich foss11 fiora. One ot these coid beds is
the Henryetta, but the exact correlation can not be made at this time.

INamed from ~be diamond shaped blocks eauaecl by t'lto lets 'of JoInU:
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